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A recent discovery la that headache,
dizziness, dullnear.Vconfuslon of tlio mind,
etc., are duoJ', dotongement of tlio nervo
centers which supuly tho'Mwaln with nerve
force; that Indigestion dyjtpcpsla, neuralgia,
wind In storaCh'ctttrlje,from the derange-
ment of tho hefcvo cenlonfbupplylng these or
Kan with nofvo fluid or force. yrhl,s In likewise
truo of manulseasegox tbeiienrlnwl lungs.
Tho .nervo system Js llko v teleM uli system,
as will be. soon by the accompanying
white 'lines' a r o Wk
convoy
tha,h6rve8,.wl

the no vo 'Jinro frohl .tho
liorvo centers to
o fry part of the
oouy, jus as mo

wires
fatatii
aimtl
hhVafnhina fMITti
WlM thin tt. V

Ihstcld of treats LLPjgLLLflng tlio nervo cen-
ters

m

tor, tlio cause MMrimmM tot.tne'dlsordora
amlntf therefrom F..r'thny-- t r 0 n't thepart afflicted. ' mlL maFranklin Miles.
M. D., LL.B.tho
highly celobratod
specialist and B

student of nervous diseases,' and author-
pi many noted treatises on the latter subject,
long since realized tho truth of the flrst
statement, and his Restorative fiTrvlne
Is prepared on that principle. Its success
In curing- - all diseases arising from deranges
rnont of tho nervous system Is wonder-
ful, as the thousands of Unsolicited testimo-
nials In possession of the company manufac-turing the remedy amply prove.

Dr. MIIpV Itcstorntlvo Nervine is a reliable
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as
headache, nervous debility, prostration
sleeplessness, dizziness hysterlo, sexual de-
bility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is
sold oy all druggists on a posltlvo guarantee,
or dont direct by tho Dr. Allies Medical Co.,
Kllchart, Ind., onrecetptofprlce.fi per bot--t

In, six bottles for 85. express prepaid.
Uestoratlve Ncrvlno positively contains nd

oplatoa or dangerous drugs.

finld by D J Vty, drtiRjrlBt. Balem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by .olograph L'ocal
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 6, 4 p. m. Office

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
iiress were as follows:

8AL.KM PRODUCE MARKET.
TRUIT.

Apples 60a to 75o. a bushel.
Peaches OOo to 75 a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 ct.
Hogs dressed 6 to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.

. Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1 60 to $2,00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem MilllDg Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Itetall $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Sborta $19
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 43 cents. New

wheat 45 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to$12; old $10 to

$14. WIldlnbulfc,.$6to$8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem,. No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Pom and beans-- S to lOceuts a gallon.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.

Ees Cash, 12i cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
cueeao12'to in cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 18; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 60o. to 60c.
Onions 1 to.'2'cenU.
Beeswax-84- o. Carawav seed, 18c

Atiise seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.'

HIDES AND PELTS.
Green, 2 ds: dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,

75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chlckpns- -8 cts; broilers 10 to 12J

ducks, 12i; turkeys, slow sule, choice,
10 cts; geete and ducks 9 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, eto,

Flour standard, ts.5; waiia waiia.
$3.25; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.60
per barrel

OaUOld'whlti',360 per bu.; grey ,:S3c:
rolled. In bags, $62S8.50; barrels,
$6.506.75; cases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1015 per ton.
wool vaiiev, iu in izc
MlllstuHs-Br- an, $17 00; sborta. $20; j

"" .""." .vr:r 0J)0 li..r: uJ..
ceiuai; miuuiiiiK, niy ii iii ic
Ing1 burle-'- . 9095o percental: chle&ei

$1.10125 per cental.
HopsOld, 101O J6o , new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery, 25

27e: fanov dairy. 2022c; fair to good
1617o; common, Htp 16c per lb;
forula, 8544e pe

(Wsa OreeoB. 12; Eastern
'. . :t. : - - ii. -.t..i. iti VAiittMc a nrturimiii..,:. .7.4. rullf.irnla flnta. 14ft.

lief (niuuui w - i - -

Enes Oregon. 15 to 16o per dozen.
Poultry Cblckeus,old,$4.50; bnillers.

large, $2003.0o; ducks, old, H
6 00; young, $2.604.00; geese, $800
turkeyt live 14o,

SAM FRANCISCO IfARflBT.
Wobl: "Oregorf'Jt,n cboloe, 10

lOo; do lnfrrlori'9c;',do valley, 12
1ST.

Hops 16Jo.
Ery Bom, Bur.

$.40V).
Onions 7685o per cental for red.

and$09t)cfoi,sllverklna.
Barley-i.Fe- wl, C870o per eefttal

forU qu&Hty and 83 jo for choice;
brewing--,

-- W ioUl.(
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Battler and Illacksnake Fight,
Judge fJ. JB! jMvman, jvb.6 lives

near Tallaboro,! gave your r corny
spondont hxx account of 'the wonJ
derful iBtialceinghl thatvh'oirecently'
witnessed. He was going through a
btrip of woodland on his way to hid
wncatnoiu, when his attention was
attracted by a peculiar noise near his
pathway. Looking in tho direction
whence tho sound proceeded, ho d

a blacksnnko and a rattle-
snake twined together in deadly com-
bat. The blacksnake was wound
ubout its venomous enemy, endeav-
oring to squeeze the life out of him.
The judge became on eager spectator
of themovel coniDat Ever and anoir
tho rattlesnake would bite the black-Bnak- o.

Then a remarkablo thing
would occur.

The blacksnake, as soon as bitten,
would uncoil himself , dart for a small
bush and bite off one of the leaves.
He would moisten it -- in his mouth,
press out tho juice, it to the
bitten place and then return to his

again. This was repeated sev-
eral times until finally tho

the, life out of the
rattler.

JudgOiBowman says he never kills
blacksriakes. He says it is their miss-

ion1, olid one they gte&tly'enjoy; to
destroy all" the venomous serpents
they can find. The judge has a pet
blacksnake that stays in his barn and
keeps away all the rats and mice.
Kentucky Cor. New York'World.

Learning EnglUb-I- n Japan.
"The Japanese students," Bays an

American 'teaching-- in that country,
are verv fond of usmtr lone, high

"sounding words. One day I told tho
story of 'Jackj anoVtho Beanstalk' to
one of my classes of 'young men and
asked them it in writ-inrr- .

I used the simplest possible
English in order to inake it easy for
them to understand, and what was
my surprise when I came to correct
tho papers to find the first one I took
up began as folldws: 'Once upon a
time there lived a poor widow, who
for certain pecuniary considerations
was obliged to sell her cow.' An-

other one wrote, 'Jack said to the
fairy, "Please tell me tho way to the
nearest hbtel,"' and still another
wrote, 'The giant said to tho hen
that laid the golden egg, "Borned an
egg. Borned another samo way.J' '

"A student asked one of the teach'
era in our theological school to pleaso
teach him 'idiotic' English. A stu- -

dent in some other school wasjasked
to make a translation of the proverb,
'Out of sight, out of mind.' This
was the result, "rue oiina are in
sane. '"-- ew x orK in mine.

Pictures and Their Frame.
Etchings are offered at such reduc-

tion it is suspected that there is truth
in tho statement that their popularity
is waning and that tho coming black
and white is the mezzotint. Persons
who own really good etchings need
not, however, prize them the less.
Such have permanent valuo. Tho
silver and bronze beading of frames
has crept from the inside near tho
picture to tho outside. Tho framing
of pictures has come to bo recognired
as almost as artistio a part as the
picture itself. The best frames for
black an.d whites are of wood stained
to harmonize with the tones of the
picture. Avoid letting the frames
tell any part of the story. Every-
body shuddered over the ''boll"
frames of the Angelus craze, and tho
spectacle of horses apparently lean-in- g

out from a picture to eat actual
corn fitted in a tin trough alorig tho
edgo of the frame is not an artistic
one. Now, York Times.

A Well Earned TestiraonlaL

The captain, chief engineer, chief
officer and carpenter of tho steamer'
Prodano have been! presented with a
testimonial by owners and raider-writer- s.

Tho steame? was going from
Cape Town to Australia with 60,000

cases of petroleum and 800 kegs of
rmnnnwdnr. When COO miles from
land, a fire broke out hi tho cross
bunker, which was separated from
the cargo space by a wooden bulk-.,.- !

oj. nriAB tViMr. Cantain Trot- -

tor and his officers, instead of aban
rinntncthe vessel, went down to tho
bunkers and at tho ru-t- oi tneir uvea
,,0t the burning coal out

A Ten Cent Show,

A tramp walked into a down town
business office the other morning and
., - i;titr naVivl for a dime.

. 'rfr to t mucn norTO as

Z-- aa i.i.,i nt , firm.
"ATome 'off," said the visitor, "Im

no tramp. I'm an actor."
'Ohryoa are? in what lino

aroyoul'1
'In summer, wnen taereu... p.euvy

to eat and I can sleep outof doors lis
comeAff but in Intei? when i m
freecuikaad ktaryiiig itV tragedy,"

1. 1, rrrx - ,i?rW.f Tlhtmitsuiu uuiwMav mv r" - --"-' T '
HTW tTeSB.

Stadylar Up.
Fatber-tW- hat is yourfcstcr'doingt
Boy Btudyin up for" commonce- -

tnonf
X"Ib shajJoriBsr ow echoolbooka at
lui umo lugnn-"N- o,

sir fashion magatinefl."
Good News.

Tfca Mule Knew,

Driver-Ca- n't help swearin, mum.

Fhat ' thar mule knows every time I
iwcarathim, .

ORXdy-- I Botlcohe looXea sort

of (Uultd.-Ne- w York Weekly.

ground uariey, 3, coop leen, no -- "t:n. ..hni. f--rt. hrw fioifflss --wi any tramp I ever witnesseu, ro--
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An Uaij Conundrum.
A conundrum club hnd been start-

ed, nnd overy one was expected to
come prepared with a number of
good ones.

"I have one," Anderson said.
"What is it?" queried tho rest
"When in an apple pie?"
He stopped, and overy ono looked

at him, but said nothing;
"Well,"' asked a man

room, "go on What did you stop
for?"

"Go on? Whore? What for?" he
asked.

"Why, go on with your conun-
drum. When is mi apple pio'what?"

"Tliat's whnt I said," he replied.
"Well, wo know, but what is the

conundrum t"
"When is nn, apple pie?"
"Thero isn't any sense in that." put

in auother. "Whitt'n tho rest of itl"
"There . isn't uny rest." persisted

Anderbon "When is an apple1 pie?"
"When is an apple pie what?"

yelled tho others
"Who said any applo pib What?"
"You did."
"1 didn't. 1 didn't Bay anything

about an opplo pie."
"You did."
"I didn't"
"You did."
"I didn't"
And then tho whole assembly tobo

against Anderson, and when tho, po-

lice caino in nnd rescued him it took
half an hour to explain that apple
was pie when it was closed up with
sugar and crust and things, like ahy
pastry, Exchange.

Superstition About Unlucky IIousci.
There is a superstition about un-

lucky houses, of which tho Blaine
house in Washington is just now the
most notorious example, and which
is enough to make a conservative,
common sense real estate agent
pound his head against the bricks.
The proper commercial spirit in
which to meet-ih- superstition is em
bodied in the sentiment "Give me
good plumbing, and I will risk the
luck." But Mr. Hudson thinks it
conceivablo that tho emotidns of per-
sons who "suffered unduly in particu
lar houses may somehbw stick around
the premises and bother impression-
able tenants who como after.

He tells of a London lady who
hired a houso and was straightway
seized with a persistent longing to
study art She did so and became
proficient, and did not find out until
afterward that tho tenant who had
preceded her had been an entliusias
tic devotee of art The same' lady
hired another houso years afterward,
but had to leave it becauso of its de-

pressing influences. Inquiry brdught
out the fact that tho houso had once
been occupied by a cruel husband,
vrho hod abused his wife and finally
abandoned her, and that no tenant
had been able to live comfortably
in it since. Harper's Weekly.

A Clots Call For a Drummer.
"I am sure I do not look like a h&y

seed," said a commercial traVeleif to
mo yesterday, "and yet I practically'
blew out the gas" at my hotel last
night

"You see," ho continued, "thbr6
ard both gas and electric ' light fix--.

hires in tho rooms, and they are close
together. , Well, I started to turn out
tho electrio light and made a mistake
and turned tho thumb piece 61 the
gas burner, opening it, of course. As
the electrio light did not go out, t at
once saw my mistakoand corrected
it by turning tho electric light but-
ton, laughing- - at myself tho while.
When I got'up in the morning, I dis
covered that in my (amusement over
my error I had forgotten to turn tlio
gas thumb piece back again, and; if
had actually been open all night
Think of itl"

"What! and you were not"
"Oh, I wasn't asphyxiated. You

soo, the hotel does not uso gas, and
there was nothing but air in thopipet
But it was a close call, wasn't it?"
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Hlnuto Mechanical ConntrucUun.
Tlinr tnlnuttt mechanical construo

tinn con lnv plnim to considerable an
tiquity is ovidenced by tho works of
Pliny and Adrian, wuo relate inai

a rmiRtructed OUt of iVOrV

a ship with all her appurtenances
anda chariot witn xour wuoeis uuu
four horses, both so small that a boo
could' Hidd either of them with its
wings

A still moro wonderful work is
t,n r,r Mnrlr Rraliot. a London lock

smith who in 1570 manufactured a
lock consistibg of 11 different pieces
of steel, iron and brass, which, to-

gether with the key belonging to it,
weighed only one grain. The same
artist constructed a. chain of gold
containing 43 units, wuicn no iiur
toned to tile lock and key, and upon
these being attached to the neck pf a
flea the insect was able to draw them
with ease. Boston Commonwealth.

Tna IoW and ll JJaatleUaka.
m. tvn.u in nnlita circles is consid

ered all that is necessary. A gentle-

man when given an Introduction to a
lady bows. TWo ladles being) intro-

duced bow. When friends meet, they
i i .A rfanilfmnn trlion es--

oow ur uuu. e" -- - - ; - -- -
corting ladies raises his hat; which

,. o ttntv fmm flio ladies'

abbuld they recognize a friend. ThU
last rule u we muiio iu m bw
clea in America, but whenever the
mtroauctton paj-u.-

,i m"""
ihake beco. ft- - rWl-rklp- hl

Tim

ZQtF&f$AU WmmBBTFATt, SEPO?lI:EBe, '1898.

SatUfaoUon After l'lre Yean.
A Broadway car came bowling

along toward tho postofBco ono after-
noon recently when the Blush and
mud in tho street were an inch or two
tloep. A well known federal offico-hc-lu- br

stbdd'bn the down town cross-
ing at Bdrelay street He had a
woman with him.

As the car approached ho put up
his hatid1 authoritatively. Tho driver
mbtioned that he would stop at tho
upper crossing, as tlio rules pro-
scribed. The government official
etnnipcd his foot and pointed to the
spot where ho stood as much as to
say:

"You will stop right hero."
Ho got fooled. The car whizzed

by and stopped on tho corner where
tho driver said it would. Tho fed-
eral officer waded through tho mud,
dragging tho woman after him( and
entered' tho car. Tho conduotor gave
tho wgnah. nnd tho yellow car went
rolling'On up town.

Whonthe had gone a block or tw,
tho driver stopped his whistling,
glanced cautiously back into tho car,
and then said:

"That man played me dirt when: I
got me nat'rahzashun papers five
years ago. Ho made mo walk fiir
him'fur t'reo hours, and I never for-
got his 'face."

And then the driver resumed his
whistling, which he kept up during
tab entiTO-trip- . Now Ydrk Herald,

Srdthers Vtlio Call on Glrl.
The girl who has a brother knows

how a young-ma- is npt to talk at
tho breakfast cable the noxt morning-afte-

ho has made an evening call.
"Yes," ho admits, "I did stayilatar
than I ought 'I know that very well

but what's a man to do when a
girl starts.a now topio of conversa-
tion every time ho mokes a move to
go or tells him that ho is always in
a hurry to get away when ho comes
there ? You havo to bo polito 1" And
she knows with what a relish he al-

ways tells ab6ut th6 young lady who
inform.od him flatly one evening that
10 o'clock was tho leaving hour at
herhoirie'. H6 did not enjoy it par-
ticularly at the time, ho owns, but
ho has had'a mighty respect for that
young lady ever since.

Bo the girl who has a brother ppn-der- s

on theso things and never urges
a gentleman caller to remain after 10

o'clock has struck.
She knows that when this brother

calls on three diffeient young ladles
within a week ho does not diecourso
largely upon the other calls at either
of tie places. This knowledge keeps
her from Uelleviug horcolf to bo tho
only and particular star of any gen-
tleman who comes to see her fre-
quently and no ver mentions 'visiting
the other girls. It makes her less le

and moro suspicious. Chl-oag- o

NewB-Recor-d.

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry does not exactly
euityou. Nor with your wife
cither p?rlinps she la not to

BLAME
It may be the lard she ii

using for shortening. Lord
Uindigcstibleyouknow. But
if you would always have

YOUR
Cakes, ptes, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

WIFE
SOU) BY ALL GROCERS.

Rirvi An. Sutitvte.
Vlado only by

Ii. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS an)
ICHIOAQO, NCW YORK, S99T0Hf

fVodthreecentaluetampetoN K.
FalrtiMk A Cu., Tiko, tut IuukI
ome Cottoleoe Cook I look, contain.

IokaIx luiutnd red dm, prtrd ijulijmiliintuttiorUltouXlln.
'Fri? ", fyiXjjf ytyv)JX'rs(iKL.i

wowLD'i Fair. Chicago
.. C&hunet Arcane tail StuBtreel

I CU Qtoun&Mi Lalha on err Boor.
T AJatrUan and Kmopeaa !.

NUUNUH-TIir- v rdfttter

DR. GUSH'S

0HI0Hfv F5"I
Wmf&E&flK&izT SYRUP

rwcium

4MB CMV.
..a una ATUTM'C ADVICE

if radac Umlit ebaatea. mr oalr

'.'TTZ't. .. iuiu ilMUlt -U M ltMIenr

j-- mw

Bold by Bktt 4 VA-8lj- rp.
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BALD
What Is tho condition

Imrsh. brittle? Does It
lifeless appcararice? Does It tall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does yoUr scalp itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If thdso are some of

of
It

tor

yoursy mptomsbo wanted la time or you will become

Hair
Ii ihat rou need. IU production is an accident, but the result of ctf ntlflo
retaardu Kuowldr of tho dHauiM the hair and lealn ltdta thi1litvtT.
eryot how to treat ttatnv
is not ure. aeiignuuit cooiinff anu rvimiaina itaic UTitunuuinffthe follicles. It Uopi falling ha(r, cures dandruff and prates hair en tola

tV Keen the elesn. heatthr. and trea from ernptlons, y
UJ ot Skin Soap. It dcetrojs parotitic tnttttt, fttd on

ond dtttrvv (As natr.
It Tour drucelit osanot tend direct to cs. and we Win forward

brepald. on receipt ot price.
per &ur eov.

THB SKOOKl)n ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
87 South Fifth New York, N. Y.

Doors
AND JODI1INO.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

SOO.Comtnerolal Street.
Prompt delivery

McKillop,

orders At Bnlcm Im
Co., 95 State street.

J nttrttttnd.
WWWWVAi

T. J. KRESS. ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, iri.ij&unuj
Oor, 30th and Chemeketa Street.

Shop

Geo. Fondrich,
T.

CASH MARKET Meat
Best meat and free dollvery.

136 State
Good moats.

DstIiI

1

Leavel
provement

PBOSEaSIONAL AND BUSINESS OABDS.

P. ll. D'ABOr. OKO. O. BINGHAM.
& BINQIIAM, Attorneys at Law.

E'ABOr 1. 2 and 8, ll'Arcy HulldlDK. 141
Special given to busl.

neon In the supreme and circuit courts or tho
stato. an

P. UOISE. Attomiy at law, Balem, Ore-co- n.

R. Oflloo 'Ui Uommerolal Btreet.

FOHD, Attorney nt law Palem,T1LMON OIJlpo up stairs In l'ulton block

J. lUaaK.ICAttoiney at law,8alem. Ore-
gon.H ODlco over Uush's bank

T J.8UAW.M. W.UUNT. BU AW A HUNT
e; . nt law. omce over vnpiiai
National bank, Balem, Oregon.

roilN A. OAIHON, Attorney atlaw.rooms
I a aud i, Uush bank building, Balem, Or.

II. f. UOVHAH. W. II. HOI.MKH
HAH & noLMEH. Attorneys at law

OQlCPlnUnsh block, botween State and
yourt, on Oommerclal street.

ME. IOOUB, Htvnographcr and Tjpe--

noo nut one In Oregon. Over Bosh's bank,
Oreiton.

QXELLA H!lK!lMAN.-Typewrltl- UK and
Q commercial stenography, room II, Gray
plook, 1'lrsUilass work. lutes reasonable

A. Lato l'6st Graduate or NewDlt.York, gives special attention to the dls-e-

cs or women and children, tidse--, throat,
lu i;. kidneys, skin diseases and surgery.
ulUce at residence, lol Stato street. Consulta-
tion rrom 9 to I'la. m. and 2 to 8 p m. Wm

' l.itvafnrini a wti nimnwnv
ce 81o Pommerrlal block,

ivPHinenoo IO ix)iniuurciut sircvk. 9

0. IIUOWNE, M. D., 1'hysiclan and Hup
. geon. Office, Murpby bloukj residence,
Oommerclal street.

TM- - T. O. SMITH, DentUt. 93 State street
J Salem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,

(Tons of every description. I 'alnless openv
tlons a specialty.

OLiAUA M, DAVIDSON, graduate ofDlt. Medical College, of Pennsyl-
vania omce, llusb-llreyma- n Block, Halem,

Archllnct, plans,WD.I'DUII, superintendence for all
clashes ol bulldtUES. Office K) Coinmerclul
street, up stalrst
nHOl't'OrlONUlDUKNO. 3 AiO.U. W
1 Meets In tbalr ball In Mtate Insurance
bulldlug, every Wednenrtay evening

A.WDENNI8, M.W.
J. A. OD, Ileourder.

,oIhOUO(jOoUUOoUUJUUUjUV UuUuU

Hair Deatfr
Instantly removeaanrt rorevflr destroys oh
iMitlonnble hair, wheiber uooo the hands
Mm urnuor neek. without discoloration

injury to me mosi n--

was for fifty years the secret 'ormu'aol
rasmus 'Wilson, acknowieagea oy Pysi

-- lam as the hlshest and the
ffliut nmlnnnt llerrnatJllofflBt and hair Spe
lallst that ever lived. During his private

practice ol a lire-tim- among me nouniiy
tnd aristocracy of Europe he prescribed
his recipe. lTlce, II by mall, securely
aeked. Correspoadence confidential. Hole
genis lor America, Aujirnw
THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER ''0, Iept. It. 67 South Filth Avenue.New York
vwytrtnooonon ory fno rnowv

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, eto.
11pnlrln a apoIutty.

Shop State street.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Ileal Estate, In amounts and
time to suit. No delay In considering loans,

FEAR & FORD,
Boom 14 Bash Bank block. 6 1M

I
LEAVES BALKU

from U. 1. Dock at ochSck a. m. every Wed.
nesday and Saturday.

LKAVK8 I'OKTLAND
Irom lbs Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Hunday and Thursday,

J.KAV-- M BAI.KM

tor Albany every Monday and Tuesday,
same days. .

lgbt and posssnrer buslneM,
pall 00 tha acent. AI.1IKUKKN,

CflflS.
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
Booth Commercial BL, altM.

AH kind yrssb, Halt' and Hsabkad Meau
and iI usages.

yKJCJS 0KUY-M-X,

- T 'II- II

tffiAH 23? I
ji

yours? Is your hair dry.
split at tlio Has aV

U

"Skookum"oontalii neither minerals nor ollfc It

Grower, per bottle Mft. 8oap,S9oj,

bald.

SkookumRoot Grower
not

a u a

hta&i.
Scalp trrltatlnf

the skookum vhieK
.

fUDSlryea

jax

Areaae,

Street.

attention

Attorners

Halem.

DAVIS,

street,ln Eldrldgo

Womau's

r aencaisaiu.

authority

Steamer wool

WOLZ,

ends?

o. JJs- -

tv it iiisiuiiiu.
!lfi High street.

i ..! "VC1,

fUW

rj.s
and

NOKTHAajtM.

Talce Itl
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cent a day delivered at
yourldoor.

J0H1T C. MARTIN:

State Street - - Salem

J. H.

TEB WAT OHivtA BLEB,
2ISX Commercial St - SkltM, Origoii,

(Next' door lo Klem'fcji
Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing Clocks,

ww wm- - nuu uowoiry.

Sitiith Premier Typewriter.

Q36l II

B2:4nw--Bi- r m

Sold on easy payments. For Kent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem

H.N.I)Uni'EE,Gou'l Agent, 101 Third St.
I'ortlahd. Send forloatalegne.

W. L.
S3 SHOE N.TVr.

Do yea wv them7 When usxt In y4 try a p.
Beit In the world
5.0 rv'3.DO.

4.60 kl mi id
3.50 42.00

fMUMU'
2.56 42.10

.2.25
u ! rOR H0YI

ton
2.00 tI.75

J.'

Ifyouvjit 1 One DAES3 &WL mao In the Ujstl

styles, don't pa; $6 to $8, try my $1, $3.50, $4.0? of

$5 Shod, Thsy (It equil to cutfoni tntio and look and

wtar si well, I f voti kith to economtit In your footW- -,
do to by purchasW W, L, Deugltl Shoti. Nme and

pries itimpsd on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. Brockton, Mass. 8oldby

KitAUsan Bros.

The House
4S1 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving' and rats,
log homes, ixave orders at Uray Bros,, or
address Halem, Oregon,

From Terminal or Interior Pol- s- (It

I Is the Una tojUka

To all Points East aod South.

It Is the dining car route, llruns through
vestibule trains, pyery day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CDICAGfl

:(No ehanga or can.)
Uompaaedof dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

tollman dratrtug room sleeperi
Of latest 'lufsBienl

Best that can he constructed and In rhli)i
accommodations are both tree and fur-
nished for holdws el flrst and seooud-cla- x

Uckets,and) ,
KLUOANT DAY COAOHEB.

AoontlQiiori line ooananlnr with all
Hum. aSordlng dtiact anl unlntarropted
MrvtM."

Pullman sit 1Tslonesn f).eur-o- In advi,.... JirvU any gnt of
the road.

Through tickets to and from all poinU
la America, England and Huron cu ,h

ureaasadataay ticket oMM of thu com
pony.

Kuillnnirmstloneoncsmiug rates. Hw
of tralni.routMandotberdet-IUfuraUh- el
on application to any weal or

A D, CHARLTON.
AasiaUnt Osueral ntr Aaeet, Mo,
it nhMl, aar. WtaatbBj YhU

Htetrid
(hvMctcv System

TO' CONSUMERS :'
Itlotalem Light and Poker; Company at

eroHt expense Cnvo cqulp)ied their Lleotna
Ltgbt plant with then, st modtm apparatus
una Mem.-wi'lil- to ofler the public a better
ll8ht thita Any ytem ana ut it rate lqwer
thau any city on tho coast.

Arc nnl liicaiulcscent Liglttll

iujr. Llcctric Motors tor all
purposes wInirb'iHurer Is re
quired.

1b1 leiirvn can be wtrod foe at mnny lights '
tH dAliHl hdd the consainirs. pay rur only
uch lliclils h are iied. t'-I- s bolug roilsteieaoy nn U.octrto Moter. Office

St.

J.E.mjRLIllfiUl

Brick Tile- -

Horseshoeing.
BLACICBMITHlNG.

HAAS,

DOUGLAS

HOWARD,

Mover.

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,

um

17&Cbmlti'6rcial

cjn. .ma
:News-PaDefsr- -L

;

Fruits- -
and Candies.

J. L. BENNETT i S0N.

P. O. Oloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,.

The Upholsterer,
Ilemodels, and repairs
upholstered furniture. Flist-cln- ss

work. Obemeketa. streets
Btalo Insnranco block. iCS

Mm

The Yaouina Route,

mnnvr ninimn n n
rnwriu n n.

And Oregon Development company's ttm.ship line, 225 miles iborter, W hours leM
time than ny any other route, First dans
through passenger and lrelsbt line, from
Portland nnd all joints In the WlllumbtU)
vnllov 10 and from lau Franclsec.

TlMK.BOUH.DUK, (KxcepHunday.
t.v Albanyt Ofl p m Lv CorvaUlr M0 p m
'Ar Trnonlna--Ji 80 p m Lv Yaulha .. a m
bv Oor vallls. ift--i am Ar Albarjyl Itiqa m

O.AO. trains connect at Albany and Cor.
vallls.

Ilis above trains connect at Voqulnai with
the Oregon Development Co.' lino of stefetn
ore between Yaqulna nndtian Fraaclsea.

N. II raesotiKHn from l'ortlnnd and all
A'lilamettevul)eyTolntacnn trAkoeloeeeon-jritlo- n

with the trains pf the, Yaqulna. Itouta
it Albany or Corvallln ana If desllnedtef Kan
Krauclsco should arraUieia'RrrJvo at "Yaqulna
theevenlug bernro date of sailing.

1'ossenger and Ktrlgbt ltatea alwava the
oweet For Information apply to Messrs.
IIULMAN -- Co.. Freight and' Ticket Agents
KW mid !K Front slree, Portland, Or., or

O. O, HOOUK, AO'tGen'l Ft. A las. Ag.,
Or. I'aclflo . It. Co , Oorvollls, Or.r. a. IIABWKLIj, Jr., Uen't Freight and
l'ass. Agt. Ore. Development O.,

XH Hontaomary b

East and South
via--

THE SHASTA ROUTE
th

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUtroHNiA sxra--M TKAIW' KtyKiDAliv BK--
tw-- eu rdTit"oDa. r.

Ttoulh. Tygi&r
0 16 p. m, vT PortUiua Ar, l siAla.mi(Un. m. I.V, Balem liV. ( fi.89a.i

o.m. Ar. Han From l.v l
Above trains stop at all ststldns roaa.

Portland to Albany inclusive; BltoatTaaeat
thedd, Ilaliey, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Irvlag, Rusene and all station from Koturg
o Aslimnd Inclusive.

HQ8KUUHO MA If, DAILY, ,
so a. Uv. Portland Ar. I .M r. i

1:17 a.'m l,v. Halem t,v.f l:d'p.i
60 p. m. Ar. Itoseburg IiV.

Dining Hrs .n Ogdca Keute
PDLIJAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

rVest Side Divisiea, Mmi MuA
aid (kraHis:

IAlLV-(rci- l-r BUBDAT).

7;ju"a. mTtCvi"iJortlnd Ar. oJ6 pTm,
I'Alftp. m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv.

, 10 p.
r i ii j i

At Albsnr and Oorvallls connect Wltll
trains of Oregon Pat(lo Railroad.

TiiSTZTv mxohithuhuaY
4,Tp. mrii7v. "l'ortlaud Ar.T IMS, us
7:t p. m. I Ar. MnMlnnvlllo I.v.l Av'Oa m

THKOUOM TICkKTM
Td alt polnu in the I'-.t- tm States. Caaada
aud Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
iroin W W. hKINNKK, Agiat, ttokm.

E.P. KO(J KllA A-- . K. and Pass. Ag't
H. KOKItr.Krl. Xlntm.er

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northtrs Paclflc R. R. C., Lstiss.)

'
LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Tralnt DHy.
e

lpm aSSptn I ... Mnn a 8.40am
7:lftpm I Htl'aul a 8fHW

loeaoam lulpm U, Duium,a lUOaas
liSnin 7JSptn I . Amauu. M gueaw
7.1&tm a.l'hoagnl

Uiraaatt

Wci?aai?tMK!eaWS
trains Bulag aH asut MmsMi.

For lull Information amply to maaraat
Uekat aMt or JMt, . vSSb.

Uea. Paas, aa4 Tfc t, Att-- Oatea. DJ

o i. x xx x JLXo 1

A New Bmly
A Iras SpuWe potUIvs w4 psmuisat iMsJustlia

eesll4MalutMtmwUmmtMi'tnanlimal)ittMit
Wjo la lbs lJM W ? (w hs CatMssa
wiwwilrMWwsilia ssms sense
laVHarsiawsMs. It ass ass

MLor mi aV 'aar aAgap
TU mimtr imtmfymm H J aas a ms a t
we a
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